HAVE YOU SEEN THIS PLANT?
Hydrilla verticillata

What is Hydrilla?

Identification

- Hardy aquatic, bottom-rooted perrenial plant

- Submerged aquatic plant

- Invasive species native to Asia

- Long stems covered with

- Introduced to Florida in 1960 as aquarium plant

whorls of 2cm long leaves

- Often dubbed: “The Perfect Water Weed”

- Feels brittle to the touch

- Considered most problematic aquatic plant in US

- Forms dense, floating mats

- Spreading northwards, identified in Maine (2002)

- Produces tiny, white flowers

Hydrilla is easily confused with native
Waterweed (Elodea canadensis)
vs.
a)

b)

a) Elodea:Whorls of 3 smooth leaves

Hydrilla infestation in
Withlacoochie River, Florida

b) Hydrilla: Whorls of 5-8 finely serrated leaves

What are the Impacts of Hydrilla?

Prevention

- Dense mats block sunlight & displace native plants

- Never release any species, plant or animal into the wild

- Slows water flow & creates prime mosquito habitat

- Carefully inspect any fishing equipment or boats from the US

- Ruins swimming areas

- Consider only native plants in aquatic gardens

- Clogs boat propellers & impedes navigation

- Spread the word before hydrilla spreads our way!

- Blocks water intakes and treatment systems

Citizens Beware: You Can Help!!!

- Control & management costs millions of dollars annually - If you see or hear of what you think may be Hydrilla

How Hydrilla Spreads:
- Reproduces by seeds, tubers, cuttings
- Spreads attached to waterfowl

- Take a photo and collect a sample
- Record the location and:

Please contact CBEMN & report sighting
Phone: 902-491-6243
E-mail: environmental.network@smu.ca

- Attached to boats, trailers & fishing gear
- Aquarium & pond plants from foreign sources

Habitat

- Still or slow-moving fresh water
- Lakes, ponds, canals, ditches, tidal zones
-Tolerates low light & wide range of water qualities
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